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Onehundred years ago, 55 saloons, onebrewery, numerouswholesale houses and several
cafes and cabarets in downtown SanDiego were closed atmidnight as theWartime Prohib-
itionAct—whichbanned the sale of alcoholic beverages having analcohol content of greater
than1.28percent—took effect in theUnitedStates. Prohibition remained in effect until 1933.

From theEveningTribune,Monday, June 30, 1919:

GREATRUSHONTODAYBYWETS
TOPROVIDEFORLONGARIDSPELL

Themillennium, of a sort in theminds of
manywet folks, falls atmidnight tonight. All
will thenbe ended, theoretically at least, but
there is abundant prospect of a hangover
that will sustain the effect for some addi-
tional days. Themillennium is going to be a
hard thing to swallow, but many believers
werepromising today todo their best.

The stand-up-to-the-bar drinkers appar-
ently were saving theirmain capacity for the
eveninghours. In order to still be standing, if
possible, at themidnight hour before falling
in weeps, but the home supply advocates
were on the rush today and everybody with
an express wagon had a lively job. The home
supplycrowdmust finishupby6o’clock,due
to city ordinance prohibiting the carrying
awayofwet goods after thathour.

Butwait—what is there to prevent order-
ing today and letting delivery follow some
timeafterJuly1.That isasystemreportedto

beheld safe in other cities.
“We have no instructions covering that,”

admittedWalterWeymouth, agent of the de-
partment of justice today.

Suchhopeas thismight cause fordealers
whowillbe leftwithstocksonhand,however,
is dimmed by Weymouth’s further declara-
tion that the department will make a record
of any such belated deliveries and subse-
quent instructions may direct him how to
dealwiththecases—if theyareheldtobevio-
lations. The dealers were not found taking
orders for future delivery today, and had not
thought of it as apossibility, they said.

Thenagain,sincenoenforcementactwas
passed, the federal government has no pre-
scribedpenalties to impose, even if there are
arrests for violation of the war time prohib-
ition law.

Asfarasthecity lawsareconcerned,deal-
ers are licensed to sell up to July 10, but that

isn’t giving any great amount of satisfaction
in view of the federal law effective at mid-
nighttonight.Butasarevenuegetterthecity
will bemore affeced than the federal govern-
ment. At the internal revenue office today it
was stated the San Diego saloon tax by the
government amounted to only $2000 a year,
while the brewery stamps amounted to
about $9000 amonth.

NeverDryBefore
Drynesswill be experienced in SanDiego

for the first time in its long, long history to-
morrow. While other communities have al-
ternatedbackand forthandelectionson the
question have been held here, the ancient
town remained in the wet column contin-
uously. That was its own will and accord,
with thenational government overthrows.

Fifty-five saloons, a brewery, numerous
wholesale and retail stores, cafes and caba-
retswill ceasedealing inanythingmore than
one-half of one percent kick in it. The day as
of ending at 6 p.m. was one in which the wet
watched the disposal of stocks to find the
psychological moment for his investment in
home supply. Hundreds, in fact thousands,
have made large cuts into the stocks in the
past days and weeks, preparing against the
day, but a final rush was expected with at-
tendant excitement.

Whatwill happen to thewine grapegrow-
ers is a side issue, although a vital one to
large investments. There is a prevalent as-
sertion that the grapes can be dried and so
sold to winemaking and drinking countries,
thedryingnotharmingthegrapes formanu-
facture of wine. If this development proves
outandno legislation is framedtoprevent it,
thewinegrowersmaysavetheir investments
in vineyards. Prices for wine grapes are re-
ported higher this year, with buyers on the
jobwithoffers ranging from$20 to $70 ton.

SomewhatPrepared
SanDiego,ofcourse, ispartiallyprepared

for the blow. The many service camps are
largely responsible, for their comingbrought
regulations which worried the personal lib-
erty devotees. The joyous cabaret dancing
establishment went by the board and the
people have been educated to the soft-drink
palace. Lately, some of the eats-drinks-but-
no-dance cafes have dropped the drinks in
anticipationof tomorrow, and thepublic has
beena littlemore educated.
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FROM THE ARCHIVES

PROHIBITION CLOSED 55
SALOONS 100 YEARS AGO

The Union-Tribune heard loudly from
readers last week about Wednesday’s Food
section cover story. The article, headlined
“Edibles inNature,” featured a chef foraging
forplantsintheElfinForestRecreationalRe-
serve and at theBatiquitos Lagoon inCarls-
bad.Theplantswere tobeused in recipes.

The story, by freelance food writer
Michael A. Gardiner, mentioned that the
chef, William Eick, early in his career “saw
there is no better way to reflect your geo-
graphical region on a plate than by populat-
ing itwith foods thatgrowwild inyourarea.”

The story took readers ona journeywith
Eick and Gardiner searching for plants.
The article’s layout included pictures of
plants, such as sea asparagus, elderflowers
and watercress, with locations of where
they canbe found.

“Huge problem with Food section ed-
ibles story,” one reader titled her email.
“Really?” read the subject line of another
email.

Thereaderssawthreeproblemswiththe
story: It can be dangerous to consumewild
plants; gathering plants canharm the envi-
ronment; and it’s illegal to collect plants
from Elfin Forest and the Batiquitos La-
goon, or other reserves.

The story dealt with the safety issue
throughout the text and in a sidebar of 10
tips fromEick for beginning foragers. No. 3,
for example, “If you aren’t 100 percent pos-
itive, don’t touch it.”

It also addressed the environmental an-
gle. No. 4, “Be respectful of nature so the
plants can remain sustainable.” The story
quoted Eick on taking just what one would
need. “Never takeallof theplant inone loca-
tion,” he said. Take “30 percent atmost” so
theplant can regrow.

The gaping hole in the article, I believe,
as well as the readers who emailed, was the
legality of taking plants. Depending on the
location, itmight not be allowed. That’s the
case in Elfin Forest and at Batiquitos. The
article didn’t say anything about that.

JeffAnderson, thepark supervisor forOl-
ivenhainMunicipalWaterDistrict,whichop-
erates Elfin Forest Recreational Reserve,
said the reserve isoff-limits to foraging.

“Removing, damaging, or destroying
any plants without prior authorization is a
violation of EFRR’s rules and regulations,”
Anderson wrote in an email to the readers’
rep. “The signageatEFRR’s trailheadcom-
municates toourvisitors thatEFRR’snatu-

ral resources areprotectedandcollecting is
not allowed.”

He said the rules play a role in providing
“a unique recreational, educational and en-
vironmental experience to its visitors.”

Fred C. Sandquist, president and board
member of the Batiquitos Lagoon Founda-
tion,wrote a letter to theU-Tandemailed a
response.

“Foraging can be fun, but it should not
bedone inwetlands, ecological reservesun-
less specifically authorized, and in state
marine protected areas associated with
California'sMarine Life Protection Act,” he
said in the email. “Specifically, Batiquitos
Lagoon Ecological Reserve andBatiquitos
Lagoon StateMarine Conservation Area ...
do not allow the taking of anything (e.g.,
plants, wildlife, marine life, and any arti-
facts including shells) by thepublic.”

The issue of legality slipped by, said the
writer, Food section editor and chef.

“I did not realize it was against the
rules,” Gardiner said. “If I had known I
wouldhavegonesomewhereelse.” In the fu-
ture, “I’mgoing to ask thequestion straight
up— ‘Is this legal?’”

Editor Chris Ross said that when the
story idea was pitched and during the edit-
ing the legality of foraging in certain areas
did not come up. “But it should have,” she
said, “and shouldhavebeenone of the rules
in the sidebar. We were mostly focused on
the safety issues.”

FromchefEick: “Itwasundermyunder-
standingthat thearticlewaspurely foredu-
cational purposes. To teachpeople that are
interested in foraging what to do, where to
start, how to respect the environment so it
is not harmed, and remain sustainable. I
wouldnot inanywayrecommendanyoneto
harm or destroy plants for personal con-
sumptionor gain.

“I now understand there is legal precau-
tions that should be taken, most of which I
was unaware of. ... I do not recommend any-
one to forage anywhere that is illegal,” Eick
said.

“I apologize to both Batiquitos Lagoon
andElfinForest forusingtheir trailsasedu-
cational pieces.”

The story has since beenupdated online
with a correction that foraging is not al-
lowed in Elfin Forest and atBatiquitos.The
correctionalso ran inprint onA2Friday.

adrian.vore@sduniontribune.com

THE READERS’ REPRESENTATIVE: ADRIAN VORE

Readers tore into story on foraging
I wanted to yell “rattlesnake,” but there

wasnoone else to tell.
Sitting alone and enjoying the warm

morning sun, I had been startled when I
caught the slowmovement of a large snake
pushing throughthedensepatchof colorful
snapdragons at the edgeofmypatio.

Rattlesnakes are relatively common
here onMt.Whoville since I amsurrounded
by native chaparral and that’s what I was
expecting to appear.

Alertnow, I satmotionlesswaiting tosee
what this slithery visitorwas going todo.

This was not planned, but one of my sit-
and-seeadventureswasunfolding. Iwill fre-
quently find an interestingplace and spend
at least an hour quietly observing nature
around me. What my visitor did might de-
termine just how long Ihungaround.

Slowly the snake emerged from the gar-
den, following the round shape of a small
clay pot that I have adapted as a fountain. I
began to relax when it was clear my rattle-
snake was actually a beautiful California
kingsnake.

Slowly, about 3 feet of snake slipped out
of the dense foliage and curled around the
base of the clay pot.With alternatingbands
of brown and pale yellow, this was a beauti-
ful specimen.

It then did something I had never seen.
Slowly the snake began to push up the
rounded side of the pot until it was atwater
level.Lowering itshead into thewater, it ap-
peared tobedrinking.

Do snakesdrink?
Ihadalwaysunderstood that snakesob-

tained the water they needed from their
food,but thiskingsnakeclearlyappearedto
be seekingwater.

As I frequently do, I reached out to the
bright folks at the San Diego Natural His-
toryMuseum.

Brad Hollingsworth is the curator of
Herpetology at The Nat and when I called,
he was in the desert studying flat-tailed
horned lizards, but not too busy to answer
questions.

He confirmed that snakes do get their
water from the rodents they eat, but all
snakeswill drink if presentedwithwater.

“It’s not something you typically see, es-
pecially in desert areas. But in the case of
coastal areas where it rains more fre-
quently, they will drink from ponds and
puddles that form,”Hollingsworth said.

He has even observed snakes sitting in

the rain and drinking the beads of water
that formon their skin.

Apparently, my little garden fountain is
not only a bathing and drinking source for
local birds, but now a convenient watering
hole for our resident kingsnake. Another
good argument for providing water in your
backyardnaturehabitat.

I’ve always believed that snakes get a
bum rap because of one disagreeable
species commonaroundhere.

While rattlesnake encounters canbeun-
pleasant, or even deadly, people who spend
time in nature should learn to identify
snakes, so their immediate reaction is not
tokill them.

Even rattlesnakes have an important
role to play by keeping our rodent popula-
tion in check. But the kingsnake has the
added benefit of keeping our rattlesnake
populationunder control.

Kingsnakes are docile creatures that
generally measure 3 to 4 feet in length at
maturity.

They can vary in color patterns, but my
visitor was sporting themost common pat-
tern with alternating bands of brown and
light yellow.

They are immune to rattlesnake venom,
which allows the kingsnake to feed onother
snakes and lizards, rodents and small
mammals, lizard and snake eggs, aquatic
animals, birds, eggs andchicks.

After getting his fill, the kingsnake
slippedoff intothegarden.Anothersit-and-
see adventure completed where I learned
that snakesdoactually drink.

Email ernie@packtrain.com or visit
erniesoutdoors.blogspot.com.

OUTDOORS: ERNIE COWAN

Nature discovery: Snakes drink water

A California kingsnake drinks from a
fountain.

ERNIE COWAN

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

TheNationalConflict
ResolutionCenter handles
awidearrayofmediation
cases involving real estate
disputes, both in the com-
mercial andprivate sec-
tors.Weoften find that
these casesare the result of
disagreements overminor
aspects of largerdeals,
preventing sales frommov-
ing forward. In this column,
we explorehowasituation
suchas this couldpreventa
home sale frombeing final-
ized.

Selling ahomecanbea
drawn-outprocess that can
leave even themost opti-
mistic personwondering if
the endwill ever be in sight.
Fromthe initial listing to
the closing, there canbe
obstacles that resemble
landmines concealedalong
a road. If your experience
hasbeen less than ideal, you
arenot alone.Homesale
stress is common.The
NationalAssociationof
Realtors reported that in
2018, only 64percent of
sellerswere satisfiedwith
the sellingprocess.When
you’ve finally foundabuyer,
adisagreement over small

itemsmaybe the last thing
youwould expect tohinder
your sale.

Whenabuyer is looking
topurchase ahome, the
sleekappliances, tasteful
light fixtures or added
alarmsystemswill help
influence their decision.
Conversely, sellersmayplan
to take their expensive
refrigerator, crystal chande-
lier or closet organizerwhen
theymoveout.

Mostwell-writtenpur-
chase agreementswill
contain a clause or specific
language regardinghome
improvements or fixtures
contained in the sale.What
is included in thepurchase
maybecomeunclearwhen
this language fails to ac-
count for specific items,
suchas adoorbell security
camera. Personal property
becomes real property
when it is affixed to the
home in some fashion.
There aremultiple “tests”
that canbe conductedbya
home inspector to confirm
which category an item falls
into, and state lawsalso
come intoplay regarding
this distinction.

It is a common reality of
negotiation that the small-

est of details can stop even
the largest ofwheels from
turning.Usingour example,
a situation inwhichabuyer
expectedahome’s doorbell
security camera tobe in-
cluded in thepurchase—
and the seller expected to
take it—could stalemate
the sale. In this situation,
themost obvious solution
wouldbe for the seller to
discount the sale price by

the value of thedoorbell
camera.

Like the grandmaster
willingly givinguppawnson
a chessboard to get to the
king, inmediation,weoften
concede certain elements to
get to ourultimatedestina-
tion.Minordisagreements
canblur our vision, leading
us to lose sight of thebigger
picture.To stay the course,
consider agreeing to abuy-

er’s termsas a conciliatory
gesture so the sale canmove
forward.

A techniqueoftenused
inmediation is theprocess
of framingand reframing.
Framing is the thought
process apersonuses to
define a situation,which
often leads to aplanof
action.Reframing is doing
this over again in adifferent
way.

When in conflict,weare
quick to framea situation
withour viewpoints, uncon-
sciousbiases andpast
experiences.Whenwe re-
framea situation,we strip
away those factors andhave
the chance tobuild abridge
insteadof awall. In our
example, one could reframe
agreeing to thebuyer’s
termsas the cost of doing
business.

It is onlywhenwe realize
thatwepossess the ability
to shapeperspectives,
includingour own, thatwe
are able to see that the
solutions to our conflicts
maybe right in front of us.
In thewordsofAmerican
biologistLeroyHood, “If
you focus on the smallest of
details, younever get the
bigpicture right.”

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional
mediator who has served as
president of the San Diego-based
National Conflict Resolution Center
since 2003. Do you have a conflict
that needs a resolution? Share your
story with The Mediator via email at
mediatethis@ ncrconline.com or as
an online submission by visiting
www.ncrconline.com/MediateThis.
All submissions will be kept
anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

THE DOORBELL DILEMMA: A SELLING-A-HOME STALEMATE
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s column offers advice about the stress of selling a home.
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